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 WESTTOWN TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS REGULAR MEETING 
(Virtual meeting via Zoom) 

Westtown Township Municipal Building, 1039 Wilmington Pike, Westtown   
Monday, March 15, 2021 at 7:30 PM 

 
Present virtually were:  Chair Carol De Wolf, Vice Chair Scott Yaw, Police Commissioner Dick Pomerantz, 
Township Manager Jon Altshul, Assistant Township Manager Maggie Dobbs, Finance Director JoAnne 
Grube, Parks and Recreation Commissioner Ida Fritsche, Police Chief Brenda Bernot, and Planning 
Commissioner Jack Embick. Approximately 8 guests participated in this virtual meeting. 
 

I. Pledge of Allegiance & Call to Order 
 

This meeting was held remotely due to the Coronavirus pandemic.  Ms. De Wolf called the meeting to 
order at 7:30 PM, and led the Pledge of Allegiance.   

 
II. Approval of Minutes (March 1, 2021) 

 
Mr. Yaw made a motion to approve the March 1, 2021 Board of Supervisors regular meeting minutes.  
Mr. Pomerantz seconded the motion.  There was no public comment, and the motion was approved 
3-0.   

III. Board of Supervisors Executive Session and Summary of Workshop, March 15, 2021 
 
Ms. De Wolf reported that the Board discussed the following items in the Workshop prior to tonight’s 
meeting: consideration of a proposal from Christian Brothers Automotive to amend the Zoning 
Ordinance to permit automobile service stations without fuel in the C-2 District by special exception, a 
proposal from the Cohen Law Group to renegotiate the Township’s Franchise Agreement with 
Verizon, the Tyson Park maintenance proposal and to accept public comments. Ms. De Wolf also 
reported that the Board met in Executive Session on Tuesday, March 9 to discuss a personnel matter 
and prior to tonight’s Workshop to discuss a legal matter with the Township Solicitor. 
 
Mr. DeWolf also reported that the Board would table adoption of the Oakbourne Park Master Plan 
until the next meeting on April 5.  
 

IV. Departmental Reports 
 
A. WEGO Police Department – Chief Brenda Bernot 
 
 Chief Bernot noted that there was a 12.3% decrease in calls for service between February 2021 
 and a year prior. However, she highlighted a number of notable recent crimes in Westtown, 
 including two reports of child abuse, a serious road rage incident, an assault on a female  student 
 and two overdose incidents. She also noted that there have been a rash of catalystic 
 converter thefts in the area recently. 
 
B. Park & Recreation Commission – Ida Fritsche 

 
Ms. Fritsche reported that the Park & Recreation Commission discussed the following issues at 
its last meeting: the state of Larchbourne Park, the “Leave No Trace” program and the certified 
wildlife habitat program. She added that Pam Coleman had sent out a Survey Monkey survey 
about whether residents would be interested in holding movie nights this summer. She also 
updated the Board on two Scout projects that had been proposed.  
 

C. Planning Commission – Jack Embick 
 

Mr. Embick reported that the Planning Commission had been discussing revisions to the storage 
ordinance.  

 
D. Finance Director – JoAnne Grube 
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Ms. Grube reported that the Township has a negative budget variance of $318,000 as of the end 
of February, which is not unusual at this time of year because we have not received most of the 
2021 real estate tax payments. Otherwise, she reported that snow removal expenses were higher 
than budgeted due to the severe winter storms, but that state liquid fuel and real estate transfer 
tax receipts were higher than expected and that the refund of $177,000 from WEGO’s 2020 
budget overage had helped the Township’s finances.  
 

V. Public Comment (Non-Agenda Items) 
 

 Phil Garabedian (919 Thorne Drive) asked whether delaying the adoption of the Park Master Plan 
would imperil the Township’s eligibility for grant funding. Ms. DeWolf explained that the Township still 
had time to apply for grants. He also asked for clarification about the revisions the Township had 
requested to the Master Plan. Ms. DeWolf responded that the revisions were related to the phasing of 
the various projects.  
 

 Tom Foster (732 Oakbourne Road) asked for clarification about the cost of the consultant for the 
Master Plan. Mr. Altshul responded that the consultant contract cost $50,000 to develop the Master 
Plan, plus an additional $10,000 for grant writing.  

 
 Gretta Flynn (1050 Windy Knoll Road) expressed support for the Scout projects. She asked whether 

some of the grant funding could be redirected for improvements to Larchbourne Park. Ms. DeWolf 
acknowledged that Larchbourne Park needs some improvements, but that these grants would be 
directed toward Oakbourne Park. Ms. Flynn also asked if the Township had approached Robin 
McCardell to extend his lease to farm the Cope Tract. Ms. DeWolf indicated that it had not yet done 
so. Ms. Flynn also stated that in her experience, paved trails are dangerous and very difficult to 
maintain during the winter months due to the accumulation of black ice.  

 
 Mr. Pomerantz asked the Chief about the potential for IRS stimulus checks to be intercepted or stolen 

from residents. The Chief responded that WEGO would take appropriate steps depending on the 
circumstances. He also asked about Social Security and unemployment check scams, to which the 
Chief responded that these type of scams are very common. Mr. Pomerantz asked Ms. Grube about 
State Liquid Fuel funds, including how the revenue source works and whether there has been a 
reduction in State Liquid Fuel funds. Ms. Grube explained that, surprisingly, State Liquid Fuel funds, 
which comes from the state gas tax, continues to go up, despite a drop in traffic over the past year.  

VI. New Business 
None.  

VII. Old Business 
A. Ordinance 2021-04 Amendments to Zoning Ordinance Regarding Noise Standards – 

Authorize Advertisement 
 

Mr. Yaw made a motion to authorize advertisement of Ordinance 2021-04 Regarding Noise 
Standards in the Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Pomerantz seconded. There was no public comment. 
The motion passed 3-0. 

B. Ordinance 2021-05 Amending 2021 Pension Contributions – Authorize Advertisement 
 

Mr. Yaw made a motion to authorize advertisement of Ordinance 2021-05 amending the 2021 
Pension Contributions. Mr. Pomerantz seconded. There was no public comment. The motion 
passed 3-0. 

 
C. Consider Resolution 2021-04 - Stokes Sewer Facilities Planning Module 
 

Mr. Yaw made a motion to approve Resolution 2021-04 to adopt and submit to the Department of 
Environmental Protection the Stokes Tract Sewage Facilities Planning Module as a revision to the 
Township’s Official Sewage Facilities Plan. Mr. Pomerantz seconded.  
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Andrew Holstein (913 Shippen Lane) asked why the application indicated that the project would 
not disturb prime agricultural soils, despite the fact that the Township’s Comprehensive Plan 
shows that prime agricultural soils exist in the Stokes Tract. Gregg Adelmann, an attorney 
representing Keystone Custom Homes, stated that this question is based on how the properties 
are zoned. Ms. DeWolf asked Tom Foster whether the Stokes Property is in the Agricultural 
Security District, to which Mr. Foster responded that it was, but that it may not be relevant to the 
sewer facilities planning module. Mr. Holstein also noted that the application indicated that 
protected species could be impacted by the project. Mr. Adelman noted that typically limited 
information about protected species is provided in the application to prevent poaching. 

The motion passed 3-0. 

D. Consider $13,507.55 Increase in Contract with Carroll Engineering for Act 537 Plan Update 
 

Mr. Yaw made a motion to increase the contract with Carroll Engineering for the Act 537 Plan 
Update by $13,507.55. Mr. Pomerantz seconded.  
 
Mr. Pomerantz asked whether Carroll Engineering had a history of cost overruns. Mr. Altshul 
explained that in general he has concerns about some sewer engineering bills, but that this 
overrun was due to a misunderstanding about what data the Township had available at the 
beginning of the Act 537 project. Ms. Grube agreed with this assessment. 
 
Ms. Flynn asked for clarification about how Carroll Engineering bills the Township. Mr. Altshul 
explained that they bill Westtown separately for each of the various open projects in any given 
month.  
 
The motion passed 3-0. 

E. Consider Resolution 2021-09 – Recognizing April as Safe Digging Month 
Mr. Yaw made a motion to adopt Resolution 2021-09 recognizing April as Safe Digging Month in 
Westtown Township. Mr. Pomerantz seconded. There was no public comment. The motion 
passed 3-0. 

 
VI. Announcements 

Ms. De Wolf announced the following upcoming events: 

A. CRC Streams Cleanup – Saturday, March 20 from 9:00-11:30 AM  
B. Toll Brothers/Crebilly Farm II, Board of Supervisors Conditional Use Hearings: 

• Hearing #10 – Tuesday, March 23 at 7:00PM (virtual via Zoom platform)  
• Hearing #11 – Wednesday, April 21 at 7:00PM (virtual via Zoom platform; regularly 

scheduled Planning Commission meeting will be cancelled) 
• Hearing #12 – Wednesday, May 26 at 7:00PM (virtual via Zoom platform)  

C. Office Closure – Friday, April 2 (Good Friday) 
 

Ms. DeWolf also announced that the Township has received over $1 million from the COVID relief bill, 
and that it would need to determine how to use the funds once further guidance is issued by the federal 
government.  

 
VII. Public Comment (All Topics) 

Nancy Harkins (1521 Woodland Road) asked for clarification about how the COVID funding would 
work. 

Karyn Heim (1085 Woodland Road) asked about when Oakbourne Park Master Plan would be next 
discussed. Ms. DeWolf stated that it would be discussed on April 5.  

Mr. Embick raised concerns about the impact of the Stokes Tract development on prime agricultural 
land. Ms. DeWolf asked Mr. Altshul to follow up with Carroll Engineering about this matter.  
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VIII. Payment of Bills  

Mr. Yaw made a motion to approve the General Fund bills in the amount of $8,222.20, for a grand 
total of $8,222.20.  Mr. Pomerantz seconded.  There were no public comments.  The motion passed 
3-0. 

 
IX. Adjournment 

Ms. DeWolf adjourned the meeting at 8:48 PM and stated the Board would meet in Executive Session 
to discuss a personnel matter.  

 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Jon Altshul  


